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disappointed in litigaononivdtede
of extinguishing 80 much light and learning

by some fell design against the judiciary

VOL. XIII. FEBRUARY 22, 1890. No. S. The President was kept away by the greal

affliction in the family of Secretary Tracy

Reference was made to the fact that on th~

The B. A. Bill this yoar secured more samne day, a century ago, the Supreme Cour

POWeBrftl support, and lias passed t)oth had adjourned for want of business. Now th

branches of the Legisiature. The leaders of Court has business waiting, sufficientt

both poltical parties concurred in recom- occupy four years.

mnending the bill. The fear whichi some

Would appear to entertain that this mensure SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Wou1ld introduce unqualified persons into OTrTAWA, January, 1890.

the Profession, hias been shown to be

ehlimerical, and experience will probably de- Qoo.

m'oistrate, that the proposed change of the ONTARIO& QuS§Bsc RAILWÀY CO. V. MARCda

law is not only in the interest of the Univer- TERRE.

Bitie8 but of the Bar as well. Application to give security for costs-S4prel

The clear and succinct statement of the and Exchequer C'ourts Act, Sec. 46-Appe

law applicable to tariffs of fees, by Mr. -Jrsito -ntArltor 1116 C. . P

Justice Cimon in the case of Dulberger v. Fina jugmntrovrst. 11trmiC.eP

Anger8, ante p. 50, directs attention te the Aon ncnrvryntdtrie

duty now imposed on the General Council of Supreme, and Exchequer Courts Act, Se

the Bar to regulate the tariff (R. S. Q. 3599), 2, 9
adte an omission te, provide frattorneys' STRONG, J. (in Chambers) dubitante as te

fees8 in cases in the Superior Court of $200 apa from a udmen of theSpm e Court ha

and unrder, in districts other than Quebec pelfo ajug ntfth Cur

and Montreal. The result is that the fees Que' ec for Lower Canada (app

2a1e taxable on~ a hge clinteouryside), and desîring to give the parties

d'strictg taintewosrcts in he utyopportunity of having the question of jui

distict tha intuetwo istictsnaued. diction decided by the full Court, granted

The notice in the Advocates' Library, not application to allow tlîe payment of $500 il

tO Speak loud, should probably be altered to Court as security for tbe costs Of the appE

ail injunction not te speak at ail. Study and as the tiîne for appealing from the s

retiection are not aided by the buzz of two or judgment would elapse before the next

threel conversations proceeding simultane- tingra of tlîe Court.

ously ln différent parts of the chamber. On a motion te quash for want of juris

Whiî8 we were in the library of Osgoode tion, before the fuil Court, it was

Hli a few daya ago, we notioed that silence IIELD--1. That a judgment of the Couî

Prevailed, thuha go ayprnswere Queen's Bench for Lower Canada (apj

Présent, We cannot say whether it isalways sieh at te writ of appea o en thsedr

111; but nothing but lack of accommodation ta h rto pelbdbe sud

elsewhere can excuse the introduction oftrafr te the provisions of Art. 1116 C. C

business conversation into a library. is not " a final judgment" within the m<

___________________ing of section 28 of the Supreife

The celébration of the oentenary of the Exchequer Courts Act (Shaw v. St. Lou'

'U' S. Supreme Court appears to have had aà Can. S. C. R. 387, distinguished).

ach succesal as celébrations of this kind 2. Per Ritchie, C. J., and S trong, Tasche]

usually attain. Neyer before, perhaps, W9a5 and Patterson, JJ., that the Court ha

there such a congregation of eminelit udicilî jurisdiction where the amount in coi
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